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Aulhor of "Ber i. Myd's Boyl<oudr,"' Up Ainong the Ice itin
* "Tite Chorc Boy of Cainp Kippczta."

IN SIX CHAPTEEtS. -GHAPrER I.

TUE SETTING FORTH.

year 1799 was an enterprise flot to lie
lightiy undertaken. Thero were no ocean

* greyhounds then speeding from -the old
orid to the new at s0 wonderful. a rate that you
ight worsbip in St. Paul's Cathedrai, London,
e Sunday morning, and in Trinity Churcb, New

rk, the foliowing Sanday evening.
The passage was a long and arduous one, and

ople looked upon it with greater gravity than a
r around the globe is regarded in these days of
k and Raymond, wben the art of journeying to

d fro, seeins to have weii nigb reached perfection.
in 1799 fewv people thought of travelling for pleu-
re. North, South, East and West, the mien set
t on missions of discovery, of conquest, of com-
rce. Éut the women and oidren abode ut

)me, save wben they went forth to inake new
)mes in that new world, wvhich held ont such fair
omnise of being able to redress the balan-. cf the

It 'vas therefore not to be wondeved ut that Eric
peland's passionate pleading to lie permitted to
ompany bis father on bis returu to Nova Scotia

ould forin the subj ecn o! more than one family
uncil at Oakdene Manor, the beautiful country
,t of the Copeland family, where Doctor Cope-
.d, surgeon-in-dhief of the Duke of Kent's favor-

regiînent, the Seventh Fusiliers, lîud been -

nuding a well-earned furlougb. Eric wvas the
rgeon's only son, and witb bis litho, athletic,

nietrical forni, honest, handsonîe face, courteous
dreas, and woll-deveioped intellect, represented
e best type of Britisb boyhood, as, at, the age of
teen, ho looked ont upon the world with the
ling that lie was no longer a inero sehool boy,
t at toast three parts a ma, and entitled to bie
regarded.
When, after tbree years of foreign service, Dr.
peland came home on leave, ho found bis son
*aiting hirn at the Manor, for in view of the
her's visit, the holidays bad been anticipated,
aial sunimer long the twu, bad seemed ini-
arable. It wus the bappiest period of Eric's

Serience.
'ogether tbey rode to hounde, wbipped the trout
ains, shot over tbe coverte, and went on deligbt-
e:xcur8ions in search of the -curions and pictu-

resque. Dr. Copeland appreciated bis release f rom
the routine of military duties quit -as keenly as
Eric did bis freedom from the restraint of sehool,
and it would îîot have been easy t- decide wvhich of
them entered most heartily into the pleasure at
hand, whatever it happened to be.

Eric feit more than the ordinary filial affection
for bis father, because, ever since he was a littie
fellow in short frocks, he had remained in England,,
wlîile the surgeon bad acconipauied hi8 regiment to
India, to the continent, and finaliy to America,
when, after passing safely through the war that
ended with the birth of a new nation, lie had joined
the garrison at Halifax. During these long years
ail that Eric saw of bis father wvaB îven, at wide
intervais, be returned on leave. But be was con-
stantly hearing about bum, and from bum, also, and
every movement of the regiment was followed
closely on the niap, so that at any moment the boy
could tell yQu exactly where bis father was theu
stationed.

Then there wvere the borne comings, wben ail
studies were laid aside, and nothing allowed to

interfere witb bis enjoyment of bis fathcr's society,
as one day of happinese followed another, and quiet
old Oakdene fairly palpitated with joyous bustle
and excitemens.

This tirne Dr. Copeiand had been at home from
the days of the eariy daffodil and crocus until now
that the beach nuts were faut ripening ini the forest,
and ini another week he must needs set forth froni
Oakdene upon his return to distant Halifax, there
to spend perchance another tbree years of exile.
Mrs. Copelaud ivas to accompany him. But the
plan had been for Eric to remain in England in care
of bis grandparents until the three years ivere over,
when the surgeon intended to retire froin his mii.
tary position, and settie dow-n Io the life of a
country gentleman for the remainder of bis days.

To this arrangement Eric etoutly objected. H1e
wvas determined that lie as weli as his mother should
go out to Halifax. To bis natural desire not to lie
separated from bis father was joined a vivid curi-
osity to see that niarvellous new world from which
tie surgeon brought back s0 many thriliing tales;
where Indians plunied and painted stalked in stoiid
gra ideur tiîroughi the streets, and pitched their
wigwams close by the towvn; where the great sbaggy
bear, and linge broad-antlered moose were frequent
victims to the officers' prowess with rifle and hunt-
ing knife; and where the whole method of 111e would
be new and wild and strange to the boy brought up
amid the refinements and luxuries of an Englisb
country seat.

More than once Eric bad preferred bis re<quest,
and each tiine had been met with a gentle refusai
which bhis father hoped would lie accepted as final.
But lie was too rnuch in earnest to be easily re-
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"KNOW, FATHER," HE SAID, "PLEASE LISTEN TO ME.
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